
hdTnfljnt. , TTiele demands., ti e Autocratlx fwvs. are fo
i. r..iii,v.i i derate, and lo comment, with the relations of pi

iiu anuiy nctween tne neigonuMf.mg Kingdoms,
(he wiil call God and poUeritv to witnels. thatSONG. guilt of involving two nations in war lies tiponi.XI-IQUGHTLt- ot all but love and you

unable to
and i ng-- 1

harbour,
be found,

neao i ana me will make a holy appeal to the 1j
nity, and to slf ilfovejejguxftrfcurornopoii

divifirtn, in which the .tefidents m'ght thuCr. to give
their childien a more early vr more perfedt cduca-t.on- .,

- .
- ' .

...':.
' '

. ..'.,urr;V.i
Letters remaining ia the Poft-ofE- ce Fayette-vil- le,

June 30.
GOL. T. Armltrong a eu becbe John

ldue,-V- t tlliam Cook, t r.1. Command- -
ant of Cumbtrtand County, thas.tampbell, ArcM.
Cook, Malcolm Campbell, leaiiraarroll at Lliaa.

JL rrom place to place I range ;
But (lill nu happiiiels f know; . otl)er artiv.

Nor 'ptf 4tHfi by the change i -
ally abuti- - '

. PARIS, May 7.
.Seventeen rebels belongingjo UiL?ginrMfks fin ce, it

The murmuring Areata, the fruitful He! J
... The plain, me fliady grove, '

,-

Alike to me no pleafure s yUi
abieot tronnny love."--- 1

mnmcut Carroll, William
..

C arroll, C harles Carroll a ilobn
i . ..r . "i.r ," 1farjducati9rJjefi)jeWBuLlJ bncW)ii. woi. tv iiimm --iit Kion, Ajtoriei uxbrutz.

labouY,

cthly. That authority, after the mannrr in Con
I homas Due, Edward tveredge, Alexander l erga.

fon 3 f john Kotefyth. John Graham, Thomas Gor.
don, Archibald t ir Hies, Phi)i-n.- Hntlyt jc.ft
Hammond, (lie care ot Robert Dcnaldlon, tdq.
James-

-

Holn'es, William. Howard, Ilaae; Hawicy,
--Wiliinv4onesrAfehibaldTohhflpnf4lfe

"Yet, lFmy Delia once appear,-- - - vr:.
' ;Hpw chang'd is ultthe.lcene,- .

Jatyre a livery we', '
And 1 lorgerTTTppain.

The nutrrrmiing (I ream ' the fruitful field,

i ,; Thcpbin,.the (hardy grovej . -

nefticut, be giveq to the tevenue olhcers of the (late
and counties to lay and colled," with the generaT
and .county levies, a tax of ' ' per centum oj

the income ota U taxable property iJaonuilute8J
flnKcjmeiMiiealurci-Uati- , r: leneiai tuna to ue appiicajo ine purpoic 01 paying

alLtbe: esrtenceX .c.oJu7!uTn3 tmatgeihaeuCl WrtttSftlteach. "Tihn -When blcft with tier 1 love. allafes1and fchooHioul'es.the laid ichools lore Coun'y, care of --Norman Ni'Ledd, ot Camp-be- lt
on, Hcftor M'Alleller, Ilq. John M'lnts re- -that fchoolswhereiii it (lull be made to appear,

have been kept as afoie.faid,for at lead twelve weeks
in the " fchool divifion" claiming and applying lor
the dividend or (hare of the fi id taxcS.7" "

tJithI viiThareachTer(on:wh6 mallbe taxable fori
himfeif or his property, by the laws of the (late,

care of C olonel Armflroog, Duncan M'Swin,
Lauchlin MjKay, Arclid,' M'Phadyn Dyfler, Duo-ca-n

M'lones, Malcolm M'Kay at; Gilbert-Mf- n

tyre, Archibald M'Neil, houfe carpenter, Archibald
M'Neil rElq"care of Mr. M' Auflan, JohnM'Kay,3;
James Millar, James Morrifou, 3 1 Peter M'Keller,
Thomas MKay,Tqhn M'Cbnhell iamuel M'Cune,
Fred Millar) Neil M Galpin, Donald M'Donald,
aufannalr: Mln,t'yrerKeH;1VlKayi- -

etef'Nicboricnv'"
care of Alexander M'lver, John Needham, cure of

Ihall be entltred to a credit, in part ot his lenool
tax, the following yearor years, to the" amount of:

' THE ' PAD. -

WHAT vanoosways,
The female efljye, , ? '

To win the tntectioo ol mamj
-- ;Th"ct.aTmlron )ear, -
as I Jut.eniJwllidi'd hcrjrwr --j

wnmonfy (port iu'the van,

,, The prominent wairt,-- ,

ijOf: women 6f tafle, -

Is a fa fhiott that1 ftireoif fucceeding,: "
1 W Iru fw tlihg, fyiri .

Are reckon'J no more , : t

T1wnmej elyllitjriArkfiMi brwdingy

per centum ( he ul'ualcommimoil fjr collection
uponii,ny oinertax.vvnicit.4ie man ae win. ui
money, without application to hifrr beipg firft made,
and without cod or charge, to the office of the trca Mr. perry, Col. Thomas Ovex
lureror the county, lirvvmcjoiiejajte Mie Potts. 4; lobn Ouinn.,

I tll. I. .. l " r i oil . . - .objert thall be it being hereby intended, jhat.jhe tvoianna rioiet.n Mnuiu
Had I really not known. hung ot the expente.of the collection or the pub-

lic dues, by the voluntarypayment of well difpofed
citizens, wall conditute a part of the funds towards
the erection and maintenance of t he propo sed Idio'oU

John" &imion,, a s David' Sheppird, 3 1 Sel afliaa
Siaiert, Katharine Smith, Gurcioh Ki ialtonflall, '

Donald Jstcwan, cirre of John Kennedy -- Fatrkk 1

Shaw, James .pi oul, Donald SiiiifliJamcs fcpiliarrr
iliium Trapnail. -- 'Alexander ldrtance. .nLUi7tnly. 1 lianMt br deemed proper, it ihall be

in the powerofhentfulticfi of the; I'lIhioIs in the
(aid dilfrldlt and dividous to e!Fecl t'ie collect ion o!

Wilkinson, Ised H ilkinioiubeoige Walktr, black- -
Robert W ill iaiwlon,Jvatlwirl Young.

..t. 16 3 . : G- - N SIBLLV, P. M .
the general and county taxes fo as to eufure and le
cure to the fc.huol edablifliment, as far as may bt
pi articable, the benefit of this lavinw,a they eivihs-.1 f ii r .1 r I

NorthrCarel'iH. rWiimiiwtun dilriL' Mai ierm't in it -

r.y odd tsfte ot the town,
I'd have ihougbt ladies 1(7 ir,
-- . And have laM any bet, "'
- All tlie women! met "

JNtitjra:Jin$-eertut- tor tTiewgr." " r'The big bcH vAUaft,' - -- j
W hctLuiinbtlc' df would pafs, ;

f with' gwlr you' ihorid venture to charge her,
Cries, " lhe pepple are mad !

u Don't vou led 'us my fad J
Thb' her tad growctg larger and ' larger

; , The let ench Wely fair,
, This falliion forbear,

Wbich depravity only avows; 5

Let aafMciiwgs. appear, i

7. twjfwt or the ratir.1 ..

"Bat Fucli as l'vcck,jwt ureal lows. : "

luuana uiiqueitionaDie lecuruv in tue uiuai manner;
for attentive pun&ualitr and fidtl.tv. in the exe
cution of this at tide it may. be found pradicable.
perhaps,HO ernptojrthe fchooi-rndifer- s in the col

feter jMjxwlil vcrfus JikuJiMiend. - -

17U1e.REAS at the term aforcfeid, in ti e above ,

V. cau(e, it'wai ordered, that ir mould be pub.
Hflied in the Fax etteville gazette, three v itks luc
telfively, that the examination of coniplairunt'a

itnefles would take place before the lslter of laid '

Court , at his offi-- e in Wilmirgton, at "the expirati

lection or the lmalrfumr.or the l ud taxes, or thr
fchool tru'lees," refiding in each divifiwn, may re
ctive thofe1 and even tlie largeil taxes, and traniiiii
them to jhe county ireaHirtr. . -- a

ttiilj . The (late, if it be judged expedient,' m
grant to "tlieJVullees ibr tlie fupport oi' 4ciiotitsri
fuch confiderl b'e quantities of. lund or public jlocl..

aa-o- l luciyiaysiriivjjjiejiiii.y oii-tJi-
e lalt puhliwttof

Therefore the aboxe nan rd John Holland, the '

i'etn.iantinihe fa'dcabfe, is hrreby notified r,d
tliat I IhstV proceed to examine complain- - '

:is may be. fit aud ifill practicable. out:Ofc: what-- tt--- ? it WKneHev'at my (Vmce st Wilmingtoh, rn tha v

tw:"it - bird day pt tieptrj(I)er next, when and
wliVte he may attend 5f"he mould ih'nk proper.
rx- - r,it .'cam inrt?x c KT r

iimnx or euner, tor tne pnrpoie ot rritig loiii o:
exchanged fior rentable prop'e; ty , lots, fchuul lioiilcs,
or other objects within the " ichool tliilrii'h'V or
"fchool ivifio'sJ!:;;alctilArcd' to feilitate the elU- -

O 1 . J l ilt OA U. It:. . L. t . r..

1 1 ' 'SKETCH E S
Of a Plan for the ext "tiding rue education of the

riling generation in the liate or North C arolina.
1 T leems to have been inten led by Providence,

that human-care,- iiiduftry. and fkill (bould be enn
ployed to improve, bv .cultivation; all the works o!.
natur.1 The eartli yields abundantly itsproduce
by proper and timely cnltivatonthi ifefui fpecie
or ttitvbrute creation are rendered invaluable auxi
liatles ttnunkind by the early cultivitton oli their

blilhrnnt arid maintenanc of fchools' or for. tl t ; r TWENTY DOLLARS REWJRD. y.
"O UN awav from the (iibfcribc'r. liv'.ntr on npupofe "ot'frelerves of in the

f be fettled. ,
A I dUMII I ill .IE II 111' I . . : I (I Rotlily. 4 hat authority, nndcrthrprccatiriniirimd

ieltr'uxions, be veiled in fome fultabte peiTons .tolimited capacities aiviTiiiaTT
c,Tnn1ile'"of realon,"' is converted by education into 1

ui'ieunty, on- the'irrft a ltkely Negro
f r 1 uw y : f a y c 1 i 0 w V om p 1 exi e ri .' fup-p- k tLby fun e
to 1 a'TiiulattovnanredVV 24 or as y'eitf ''

t age, and about five fet fey en or eif ht inches
ti.il-- u fll (ft llrutnlir l,.il.. fntnrA nitili liV..

- a re.-tlo-
, nng animal.

: Pat ents, guardians; and legidiitcrs, owe no duty
fo important to iociety, no dutv lo interelting to the
riling gnerrtrion.'as that of liiilruittng them in trt---

iu

(niuwlpdnerlt is at oiKe'tlie lureft means o nn.
napjo, ana rraKrs a toiertiegooq uioetcarriea .

of iK'the pf il.irft rent kinds W hoeve'r w ill tike
Tin latr rtr o n :.nA AeVw&v l.'im I a iTtuil Vi.3.,l-,i-vate happincls & of public ordi-r- , leading the yowng'

collect lifcti Uipplcnientary i axe for the piT-p-o e-- bf

fchools, as may be lufliciciit to erect tlie houieo, and
to maintain one teacher,, for each dillrict of loirf
fchoals, in the manner ahovei rieliucatcd.. J

iothly. That mealuxes ngsiflaryio attract o fuch
a general plan (as far as may be proper ) the monies,
now applied, without lyllem. to. the purpole of
finglidi fchooling be fortiiWith made an-- object --of
inquiry and conlitleration. .

"

i tthiy. That this plan he extended to all. the
towns nd boroughs, us well as to the cotrtrries.

t2thly. That a boartf of truflces be eltablifhed
for the 'purpole of carry ingjhis plan into execution
witirut1i"oritylo releTve thT gratuitous loans;
shifts,' or fubferiptions in cafh or otlier property, le- -

reward, or ten dollars (or (euint'e him in" iiicxpcnciiccu to tut Knowieage, tlie practice,
and thttluve ol virtue." "

,
Some attention has been paid to leiirnins bvthe

am , jil, io that he may be had again, and rrafon-
b;ec ;art.es. -" 17 4 AN'll'O Y Pf f i?.

governmenriind peopls of North Carolina, & nftmy- -

To the OFFICERS and SOLDIERS.jjrivaic itnpois arc lupportetrj-- at tne txpence ot pa- -
.rents .iiI irhnlars: th il. r?.. .l - "liftttrtrritprlirrhe a 1 "ri'yluT x he V n 1 cJ i 1 a 15s of

V y . America duriha. the vtarvwith Great-Britai-

the Sujtffiuberuouers ji f rvicesgSircfa'as' tiiay tliinlt
general inltrutlion of the ysung people tas not re
ceived that extenfive and rytlematic attention from
the leeiflature,whkh has been wifelv beflowed

gaciesj devifes; and afl other aids and contributions . . - . . t

tietTurcTwTTirlrtxer tibiis "fliaST niadeTor-e- -

tthly. That fuch board fliall have a riont iofell
JJclwjlMii-rtefterfr- ji

. ;T: cc.u'ne the means of comfortable fublillence, ccine uletul to them, and tin moderate terms. He

iv'n.i itaiuua uiuic cjij in carouna,
c than In the eaftern flat es." Wherefore the expence
i. t fchools U morefuppoTtaWle herertfian k is' there'

Yet khool " have been eftablifliedlong . and in a great

has ali'eady r'eweived many applications' frpm' thi
BABMJ-t- dais of citizens; and ihefffore haf reToTyecl

to'devote a part of his time to tlieir benefit. ,' .

i Hia of t ickJs opened atWarritnton for the pur
pole, where diligent attention w ill be' given to all'
perfons applying. v i L L . F A I K KN ER .

Co M E I K TIME, AM.D.V0C MAY BE SFRVEP
'WITH GOOD.EMfCr. - - !' 13

acgrce, mairwawea our- - or tue public revenues 6t

or to comniure 'any of the exifting fchool houfes
wirliirt tliej ftate, which the proprietors thereof fliall
fiift'grant to them, for the cenrral f dH ifion fchobir
hoiifts" prbpoiied as above, .to be comprehended ia
a general plan. ......

I4ihly. That if a plan of dividing anew tbe whole
area of the date mould be deemed left eligibly, the
exifting capfainfttips may be divided, as fat.:asprac:
ticable, into fchool diltriits' of about,240ci'o acres,
and thefe didrieis into Ifchool divifions of about 3
miles tquare ; and the neceffary powers "and duties

; . moie trngat memners pt tne union, r ., , , , ,

. v Rf rleaion1 on thefe confiderations and circum
fiances atyrall jr ejccltci a dtfire to improve and ex--te-

the limttrd means in this populous
ftate. v The following impert'ert Jketches have oc- - WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE,
curreaior a , - - "rHrl."Vu'bfa iberThao'difpnTe'brthe folluwing

I vlnohtri I an4s in thr foiith-Wefter- n tcrrirorv.mav be committed to and fhioined on.the-tuiucc- -4

of the commoapleasandgfrhe peace and other of. rvijjThree tracts of i,joo acres each, oh'EigHatcha,- -Of wcrtajlig, extending, end improving the education .hcerS or the county.
M1IU UI1C Wctll VI IIICJ... v-- . i.i jif thefifin of pne hundred dollars foreach teach- -".""& i"rj?" J win j exes , in lhe Jtalf of Worth- -
acres," No. i.coQt located on Elk riverr To pre- -

: UMfVi(fli '.,i-f-

It is fug'refted for confideration . "eiit ufnneeeliary" eppllcatlori;rrot leis" than half jj.'

. Jit. That the ftafe of'North.ritrnlina K. a.,;a.A

er,"to be employed as js jwexe to
be allowed, it would amount upon "406 to 1 5",co:l.
But in relief of this, grantsfHaiids bj? the State.the
benefits Irom the faving in 'lie collection by volun-tar- y

pay ing ofLiaxetiherFrlrit
into fchoof diftrifts of fix miles fquare, of which
inere win not oe 1200 intopcration when our whole

tions ot individualS,tlie fchool'firoperty in Ibme of

dollar per acre will be taken. 1 '

Alfo- - to be remed,' i'rHeprmcipal trading ftreet
of Fay etteville, t wft houfes ; one caTculatrd for a
(lore or dweliing-houf- ; the other is an cXcelicr.t
dand, and well adapted-fo- r Ap-

ply' to- - II. ROWAN.; 7
Holly --brook, July 15th. .

' ;
; JV, S.jl'o-b- e inferted three weeks. if'--

the counties, the voluntary aids bt. the clergy apd
"ethe'r well difpofed perfon in teachtngat the "out-fe- ti

and the exidingeftablifhmefif of fchoblsin many
places, will be found greatly to reliVve-t4i-ex.-M- .

To the above plin might, be made fome ohvimis

territory mail be populated alter the. requifitede-duftion- s
for the grounds occupied by roads and cov-

ered by waterA .

, That ach of the above defcribed "fchool
- dUtricts" be partitioned into four regular quarters,

to be called " fchool divifions," of the iiniternrdi'
, menfions of three mile fquare.

3dly, That a fchool-houf- e be erected ia the n- -
A variety ot JpLAMKb tor lale at thu u.taddition for extending th time of teehirtg,tnfixr

nine, or,even twelve months, in ev?ry ailtfitt or


